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Insurance placed with us 
is safe—we write it right
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^fou can afforcane of those Oil Stoves now. We will sell 
you oil to go with it at 9c per gallon. VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK
GEDRGE BROWN IS  

DENYING HIS GUILT

MANY LEAVE FOR
WINGATE PICNIC

In Letter to Mr. and Mrs. W hit
ley Says He Has Com

mitted no Crime.

About ten or twelvV automobiles 
, loaded with the business men and 
! the Ballinger Concert Band lei'r 
I early Wednesday morning for 
! W iugate to attend the big picni • 
i today. The people over the coun- 
i ty appreciate these visits of the 
I business men of Ballinger and this

• The letter was not written for ' 
publication, but was a private

Following is a letter from Geo.; mingling together is of great ben 
H. Brown to Whitley and wife in Hit to our entire citizenship. Theii 
which he says he is not guilty, meeting together brings about a

more friendly feeling and a movi * 
close bu.dness relationship and is ♦ 

letter to Mr. and Sirs. Whitley. , the beginning of a feeling that ♦ 
Following is the letter: has long been needed in .mi *

June 28, 1913. j county. j *
Mr. and Mrs. W hitley: It has often been remarked that ^

1 will try and write you all this, there neer was a more clever, hop + 
evening, 1 have just received the. itahle class of people than in Bun ♦

♦ 
♦

FIVE CARS AND ORIENT n r  i a OADDA fllUTO
ENGINE GO INTO DITCH U t LA DAliiiA IJUMo !

news that application for reheat
ing was denied me. They can deny 
me a rehearing and take me to the 
penitentiary but I am no criminal 
my conscience is clear of any guilt, 
they can testify falsely against 

I will pray the Lord to forgive 
me, but that don't make me guiity 
o f any criminality, 
them for there wickedness, may 
the Lord help them see their wick
edness and that they will repent 
and ask forgiveness and get right 
with the Lord before it is too 
late for them. 1 don’t know if 1 
wilF get to see you all in this world 
any more or not, but I am deter
mined to hold on to the Lord, until 
the end and we will meet in heav- 

* en. I am praising the Lord today 
for salvation in my soul and daily 
guidance and keeping mo True to 
him 'and for leading me in the

nols county and this coming to-j 
get her convinces the stranger in j 
our midst o f the close relationship 
existing between the town and I 
county. Let s keep it up.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COM
MITTEE MEETING.

♦
*
♦
♦

♦
■---------------  ♦

The committee meeting of til'-1 ♦ 
various Sunday schools of the city | ♦ 
met at the Eighth Street Presbv-i*

‘ i rterian church Tuesday night am 
Ballinger is to have the next Dis
trict convention which convenes 
in this city in October and is 
composed of 30 counties and about 
200 delegates are expected to be 
present on this occasion. The 
organization was made permanent 
and E. D. Walker elected per
manent chairman and J. II. Wil-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

A Secret Worth Re
membering!

That the Best pictures 
shown in Ballinger can only 
be seen at

t

Princess Summer 
Garden

P ic tu re  S u b je c t s
A GAMBLER'S LAST 

TRICK.

THE RIOT
The Clash between Capital 

and Labor.)
rilE  HERO OF THE HOUR 
(An Imp Laugh Impeller.

♦ ♦ ♦
Ton’t forget the great fea

ture to be presented on the 
14th "From  the Manger to 
the Cross.”  Note what the 
daily papers say of it. Ev
ery man, woman arid child 
should see this wonderful

Si,i) Angelo, Tex. July 9.— East- 
bound Orient thru freight Xo. 20, 
en route from Stockton to An
gelo. was wrecked Tuesday morn
ing on the main line three mile-, 
•a.'.j o f Tankersh-y. Engineer Ful
ler and his engine going into the 
ditch, followed by five box ears 
four of which were loaded. Xo one 
was injured and but a compara
tively small amount o f damage 

| was done to the equipment. How

MAY LOOSE HEAD
May Go ABroad as Announced 

Sometime Ago. Huerta May 
Not Consent.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ever, about 180 feet of track was 
torn up. The wreck occurred on a 
straight stretch, over which the 
train was making good headway 
at the time.

Dm* to the blocking of the lin°. 
tin- westbound passenger, which 
¡eft thi> city at 8 :2b, was unable 
to get by the mixup and backed 
into San Angelo at 10:30. It was 
delayed here about five hours. 
With a large crew at work with 
the wrecker tlu* evening train, 
due at 6:oO should arrive on time. 

Tuesday's morning's wreck was
+ the second and the largest to oc-
♦ i cur . long the line within twenty-
♦ four hours, a car o f stock being
*  wrecked at Margaret. Texas. Mon
*  dav afternoon.

ENTERS INSURANCE
BUSINESS

♦
♦

bourn secretary. A most harmon- 
light. I know I have the love o f j ions and pleasant meeting was had 
God shed abroad in my heart and Tuesday night and a grand time is
my whole heart’s desire is to be expected at tlu- October meeting ~ ju ctu re . j>000 feet o f film, 
perfect in the eyes of the Lord of this District Sunday school 
and am praising him for sending. convention, 
his messengers to me here in this ' '
place and for their songs and J- M. Schneider, the irrigation

farmer, four miles southeast ofprayers end words they did speak 
to me that did point me back to 
the lamb of God who reclaimed 
me of my backsliding. Xo sister 
Whitley I haven't sufficient lan
guage to praise him enough. I

the city, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

O. Voglesang, o f the Hatchel 
country, was among the business 

want fo ask the prayers of you ; v ŝ' ,ors hi Ballinger Wednesday 
all, the prayers o f the just availeth I a,,d w,‘ arf> krlad to note he is re 
much. gaining his usual good health af 

ter a severe spell o f sickness sev 
eral weeks ago.

The surrounding cireumstanci s 
are ndt as pleasant as could he, 
but I keep close to the God and 
look heavenward and lie keeps h. GosehaLr. one of the pros 
me true to him. God he thanked * t r<M 0Us G *rman tarmers ol the 
and praise his name ever more. If  ̂ »* 1 !«*\- creek country was transact 
1 go to the pen i don’t believe I :,«g bn* ness in Balimgei Wednes 
God will let me stay. There will hay. 
be something in the future in 
some way that will turn up that 
will let me out a free man again

you all are granted the privilege 
to visit this place. I ’ ll close with 

Thave kept this letter several days! much love for the Whitley fam- 
thinking I would get to see von ilv.
all but the way things are going | Your brother in Christ, 
around the jail I -don’t suppose! O. II. BROWX.

BIG SHELL STRIKES 
NEAR WILSON YACHT

F. I). George for a long time 
^ advertising manager for tin- 
O Bentley-Smith-Temple store, has
♦ ¡resigned and entered the insur-
♦ |ance business with headquarters
♦ here, lie  is connected with the 
^ j Reliance Life company.—Temple 
^ Telegram.

Mr. George above mentioned 
was at one time a prominent citi
zen of Ballinger and was known

| many of our people as “ By 
George,’ ’ all o f whom wish him 

'< much success in his new avoca- 
I tion.

.Mexico City, July 8.— Francisco 
De La Barra resigned as minister 
o f foreign affairs today, lie may 
go abroad, as he announced some 
weeks ago, but it is possible that 
iie may return to Toluca, capital 
of the state o f -Mexico, to complete 
his term as governor, to which of 
five he was elected early in the 
year.

Sen or De La Barra, who recent
ly spent several days at Toluca, 
declared that he would leave the 
state government in other hands, 
Gut it is reported that President 
Huerta may insist upon his re
maining there instead of absent
ing himself from the country. 
Emilo Rahasa recently appointed 
ambassador to the United States, 
is prominently mentioned for the 
foreign office.

MIXENA GAS MACHINE.

Messrs. Bean and Anderson, of 
Comanche, have on demonstration 
in the Chas. S. Miller building on 
lint chins Ave., their cooking and 
lighting machine and we saw them 
cook biscuit in five minutes that 
were well done, crisp and nice. 
Their machine makes a splendid 
light, also for household or office 
purposes and they are selling the 
machine at a reasonable price. The 
heat is good and evenly distribut
ed and there is no ashes or smoke 
from the machine or stove you 
cook on. It will pay you to drop 
in and see them.

Shell passed Over the May Flower 
at Safe Height. President 

Makes No Comment.

Tendering
to the people o f  this section the facilities 
o f  this bank, we do so knowing that we 
are offering service that cannot be excelled. 
It pays to do business with this bank, try 
us.

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
The Fathers & Mothers Bank

WTishingtpn, July 8.—"While 
both the officers of the president’s 
yatch Mayflower and officials of 
the navy department were retic
ent today concerning the “ near- 
attack’ ’ to the vessel last week 
when a she’ll from the proving 
grounds at Indian Head is said to, 
have nearjrowly missed the ship 
with President Wilson aboard, it 
is believed an investigation o f the 
affair will he ordered.

It was declared today that the 
shell itself passed over the May
flower at a safe height, but that 
the danger was caused by the dis-j 
lodgement from the shell of the 
rotating band, a circlet o f steel 
seventeen inches wide, which fell 
close to the vessel. So loud was 
the screech of the shell that the 
M ayflower’s crew it was said, j 
rushed oil deck to ascertain thei 
trouble. At the time President 
.Wilson was said to have been sit- 1  
ting on tin* afterdeck with Dr. 
Carey T. Grayson, his physician.

So far as is known the presi
dent made no comment or com-j 
plaint on his return to the White 
House. Nuinmeroiis protests have, 
been made in tin* past against the j 

* 1 firing o f big guns at Indian Head. 
River captains declare the lives of 
theis passengers and crews are en 
• angered by the trials and con

tend there have been many nar
row escapes from disaster.

Weather Reuort.
Tonight and Thursday general-j 

lv fair.

Henry Walters, o f the Valley 
creek country was marketing oats 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

Al l  o f  t h e : v a s t  f o r t u n e s  ~
BEGAN WITH THE FIRST SMALL
deposits start one yourself.
The greatest buildings and monuments in the world be

gan with first stone in the foundation. They had to begin 
that way. Same with great fortunes: they must have a 
beginning. A START is necessary in anything. After 
the start, things go easier. If you will start a bank ac
count. no matter how small, you'll be surprised to see how 
rapidly it will GROW, and how much more INDEPEN
DENT you will feel.

Do YOUR banking with US.

The First National Bank
O F  B A L L I N G E R

“The Bank That Does Things For You.”
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Let’s co-operate and just keep 
on co-operating.

-------- o--------
If you have the grouch take a 

day o ff and get out with the Bal
linger boosters on one of their 
trade excursions. I t ’s a sure cure 
for the grouch.

----------o----------
After paying all expenses of 

Ballinger’s birthday party the fi
nance committee had $1.22 to
their credit from the amount ap
propriated for this purpose. That’s 
what you might call making ends 
meet.

----------o----------
That live stock and agricultural 

exhibit would prove a winner this 
fall. There are more fine farm 
produce, and fine live stock and 
fine poultry, and fine babies in 
Runnels county than the county 
ever had before. You know a per
fect baby contest is the big draw
ing cards at the country fairs in 
these days of scientific ways of do 
ing everything.

----------o----------
There is no cause for excite

ment or uneasiness over the at
tempt incendiarism in our town. 
W e do not believe that the court 
house is in danger of being des
troyed by fire. The officers have 
the matter well in hand and there 
is no cause for alarm.

----------o------ —
Judging from arrangements the 

Ballinger merchants are making 
they are going to be better pre
pared this fall to take care o f the 
trade of Runnels county than ever 
before. They are going after bus
iness in a way that will make it to 
the interest of people to come 
many miles to this point for their 
fall supplies. In fact they are go
ing to make it interesting for 
competition.

----------o----------
I t ’s easy to do the job when you 

have plenty help, and it is hard to 
do anything when tin. people are 
divided. Co-operation, that’s the 
winning word.

---------- o----------
A lynching was postponed for 

five hours at Pensacola Fla.., in 
order that people might come 100 
miles to witness the hanging. A f
ter being hung the negro was rid
dled with bullets. The negro had 
assaulted a girl. That was a case 
where the mob had its way and 
were in no rush to carry out their 
plans.

----------o----------
We predict that the special 

session o f the Texas legislature 
will be about the warmest thing

that was ever pulled off in Tex
as. In fact it is going to be hot. 
The appropriation bill is going to 
have some strings tied to it, if the 
amendment election does not go to 
suit the legislature.

E d itoria l...........................................
ORNAMENTAL GIRLS.

The girl who has just graduat
ed from college may not be able, to 
go into the kitchen and make pies 
like mother, but she is a mighty 
handsome ornament lor the front 
piazza.— Greenville Herald.

Make no mistake about it— she 
is! And why shouldn't she be? 
Everybody is in favor o f all girls 
being ornamental. Young men 
love them for being ornamental 
and the ornamentaler a girl can 
be surer she is of attaching to her 
self a husband for better or for 
worse. To be a good cook is a 
fine thing for a g ir l; to be able 
to manage a home economically 
and without fbo much ado over 
it; to be able to make her own 
clothes and darn her own hose: to 
be able to work over her last 
year’s miilinery and make it look 
almost like new ; to be able to out 
maneuver a plump chicken in a 
big back yard and reduce the re
bellious fowl to a brown cairn of 
toothsome delight, with cream 
gravy on the side— to be able to 
perform one or all of these feats 
is to add much to the intrinsic 
worth of any girl, plain or beau
tiful. But admirable as these 
domestic virtures are, the girls 
know and everybody know's that 
beax are attracted not by thest? 
praiseworthy attributes, but by 
the soul and heart and vernal hope 
fulness of yoirih looking into the 
eyes of youth, deep apt eking unto 
deep. Ah, there is where it all 
begins. Therefore let no girl fail 
to make as much of her looks as 
she can, not forgetting that na
ture is a betterworkman than art, 
and that white teeth ,a smiling 
mouth, a happy radiance and per
fect tidiness are always beautiful. 
With these any girl is pretty, and 
the longer she keeps them after 
she has settled down to house
keeping the longer her husband is 
going to believe she is the dearest 
woman in the world. A young 
woman in good health may be ex
cused for not being a paragon of 
domestic artistry but she is never 
excusable for being a slouch.— 
Dallas News.

DETERMINATION.
The most perilous hour of a per

sons life is wlmn he is tempted to 
despond. The man who loses his 
courage loses all. There is no 
more hope for him than there is 
for a dead man. It matters not, 
however, how much he may he 
pushed by circumstances if lie 
only keeps his courage, holds up 
his head, and with unconquerable 
will detertninines to he and do 
what becomes a man; all that 
makes or unmakes. Keep a stiff 
upper lip. Realize that success or 
failure depends, after all, on you 
and you alone. A man makes his 
own bed and must lie in it. So 
make up your mind that you wrll 
succeed, and then get down to 
work with determination. “ The 
road to wealth is as easy as the 
road to market.’ ’ You must call 
to your aid all that can honestly 
assist you ; can hdp you invest 
your savings, however small: that 
can invite you to further thrift: 
that can develop in you courage 
and cheerfulness.— Exchange.

Generally fair is the forecast for 
the next twenty-four hours.

nrCRBAg* TH* VALU*
o r TOUR *008

The following from a leading 
poultry journal was handed to us 
by a local poultry grower, with 
the request that we publish it. We 
gladly give space to the article, 
and believe that it is to the inter
est of the poultry raisers of this 
country, as well as to those of the 
entire State, to adopt its teach
ings. Following is the article :

The eastern egg buyers have dis 
covered by years o f experience 
that one out of every five eggs 
coming from this state is a bad 
egg, and they make the price to 
us and our egg buyers according
ly. So it is the producer who 
loses, after all.

After the hatching season is over 
there is no longer any reasonable 
excuse for keeping the males with 
the laying hens. Some people im
agine1 that the hens lay more eggs 
if the roosters are allowed to run 
with them. This is a mistake. On 
the contrary, careful experiments 
have shown that a. flock of hens 
will actually law more eggs if the 
males are not allowed with them.

Because the deterioration which 
takes place in an egg is not easily 
visible to the naked eye, as it is in 
frints, vegetables, etc., people do 
not realize the fact that it is one 
o f the most perishable of all food 
products. This is especially true 
of the fertile egg. A fertile egg 
k pt in a warm room will become 
unfit for eating purposes almost 
as quickly as milk. It is a mis
taken idea that a fertile egg has 
to he in an incubator, or under a 
hen, in order for the germ to be
gin to develop. A very large per 
cent of the eggs candled out ev
ery summer by the earlot ship
pers and the wholesale egg deal
ers are fertile eggs in which the 
germs has started to develop and 
then died when subjected to a 
lower temperature, thus causing 
decay to set in. A fertile egg, 
kept in a warm room or hot coun
try store for even twenty-four 
hours, will be unfit for food on 
account o f the growth of the 
germ.

Infertile eggs, laid by hens with 
which no male is running, will 
keep in good condition for two

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
“ In Business for Your Whiskers’ ’

We work on the principle tha», 
nothing is to good for our patrons. 
We want you for a patron. Get 
your next shave from us.

H. 0 . RHODES, Prop.
.... ■■ ■

»
♦
♦

( ♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies ♦ 
PROMPT SERVICE •

Your business solicited. ♦ 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone *  
215. See Me. ♦

♦
♦ SWAT THE FLY
♦  ----------- «
♦ Buy 3’our material for
♦ your screen doors and
♦ windows from us. We
♦ have all sizes in doors, and
♦ can safre you money on
♦ the bill.
♦  _______

♦ THE BALLINGER
♦ LUMBER CO.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
a
♦
a

a
a

The Ballinger State Bank &  Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

.....  OFFICERS and DIRECTORS ____________

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Assistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
“ Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 
Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE
Now is the time to m ske your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County s t  8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien N otes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge amission * -  
placing your loans For further

H. Gieeecke, B?22gr-
interest, and charge no ris «m ission fòr f

r information write o r ta ll at my office. ,

liaiB H IH IB W IW IW IfllV Iim ilH II'lllllll/
Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0  B

Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  HI
PHONE 3 1 2  J

ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY |

—  ~  o

Electrical Conveniences !
I &

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation.
Don’t put the matter off; but 

I See to it at once. j
l

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

o  — ..... -  ■ Q

weeks, or even longer, when sun- 
•eeted to a temperature which 
would spoil a fertile egg in twen
ty-four hours. To illustrate this 
fact, a cake was recently baked 
at this Experiment Station, in the 
making of which infertile eggs 
were used, that had been in an 
incubator for fourteen days, sub
jected to a temperature of 108 to 
104 degrees. The cake was eaten 
with a relish by a dozen men, 
who pronounced it first-class in 
every respect.

When the farmers o f this state 
get to producing infertile eggs 
during the summer months, they 
will, as a result, eventually get a 
much higher price for their eggs. 
Until they do this, there is not 
much hope for an improvement in 
prices.

In conclusion, it may be said 
that there are five simple rules, 
which, if  earefullv observed by 
our poultry raisers, will increase 
the selling price of eggs to the ex
tent of several million dollars a 
year, and make them sought af
ter in the fancy markets of the 
world, instead of being, as they 
now are, practically shunned by 
these markets. These rules are:

1. Give the hens clean nests 
and plenty of them.

Gather eggs at least once daily 
(twice daily during hot weather).

3. Keep eggs in a cool place.
4. Market eggs at least twice a 

week in warm weather.
Kill. sell, or confine all ma

ture male birds as soon as the 
hatching season is over. “ Swat 
the rooster.’ ’

A. J. Voelkel left Monday after
noon for Clifton on a short bus
iness trip.

i. i. iT i i .     TT.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦A Special “ DON’T ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DON’T use a cought, medi- ♦
♦ cine that contains opium or ♦
♦ morphine. It may stifle ♦
♦ the cough, but it will consti ♦
♦ pate the bowels, keep the ♦
♦ poison in the system, and ♦
♦ NOT cure the cold. Take ♦
♦ F oley ’s Honey and Tar ♦
♦ Compound. It contains no ♦
♦ opiates, is soothing and ♦
♦ healing, mildly laxative. ♦
♦ It is a safe and reliable cur- ♦
♦ ative medicine. ♦
♦ For sale by all dealers ev- ♦
♦ erywhere ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

EVERY STREET
IN BALLINGER *

Has Its Share of the Proof That 
Kidney Sufferers Seek.-

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy ?
D on’t have to look far. Use 

what Ballinger people recommend 
Every street in Ballinger has its 
eases.

Here’s one Ballinger man’s ex
perience.

Let J . C. Cline o f 1109 Hutch
ins, Ave. He says: “ About seven
teen years ago I had kidney trou
ble. My right kidney was affect
ed. I had pains in the small of 
my back and whenever I stooped 
or lifted, sharp twinges darted 
through me. My back ached at 
night and I was lame in the morn 
ing. I became easily tired and was 
also annoyed by the kidney se- 
ereations, which were too frequent 
in passage. I procured a box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at the W alk
er Drug Co., and they relieved me 
in a short time. I intend to con
tinue using this remedy.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other.

----------o----------
J. L. Lee of the Maverick coun

try, ¡uid his son-in-law, Jim T. 
Jones, were here Wednesday to 
meet Mrs. Jones and two children, 
w ho came in from Comanche at 
noon Wednesday and went out to 
visit Mr. Lee and family a few 
weeks.

Water melons— home grown, ^
the best in the world, are nowr 
ready for you.

The Ballinger normal is grind
ing steadily along without a hitch 
and sixty-one young men and wo
men are better preparing them
selves for their work.

‘ THE OLD R ELIABLE"
P l A N T E N ’S o r  E L a c k

C k ^  C A P S U L E S

AT D R U e S IS T S ^ R T R lA L B O X  B Y  M A I L « ?
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The Texas Egg and Poultry Supply Co.
6. J. DOERR, Manager.

Shipped jl  Eggs, Chickens, Ducks, Geese and Tur
keys. Satisfaction Guaranteed. The Highest Spot 
Cash prices paid at all times. See us before you sell.

W. J. MILLER BUILDING, 7th ST. and Ry. AVE.,
Ballinger , Te x a s .

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in nardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

¿¡ft You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^
¿ft $
ygjjj It’s our business to furnish your table with ^  
^  the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are *“  
B  prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66B
$  

m
B  Miller Mercantile Company g

A MAN WHO IS INDIFFER
ENT ABOUT HIS APPEAR

ANCE
will probably not care to take 
advantage o f our service, but 
persons and who do use our ser
vice will surely appreciate our 
modern methods. Our prices, 
too, appeal to those who would 
economize even on the little 
those who do care about their 
things. Good pressing and clean 

ing for all.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
“ For Results”

John Wiseman, who had been 
visiting Ballinger friends the past 
week or two left Tuesday after
noon for Beaumont.

W. L.Baker, one o f the Ballin
ger rural mail oarrVrs, returned 
home Wednesday morning from a 
sli*;rt business trip to San Angelo

G. A. Schuhinann and daugli'or 
of Rowena, were among the visi
tors in Ballinger Wednesday be
tween trains.

M m  Ernest Voelkel and two lit 
tie children, of the Rowena coun
try, were among the visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luny Duncan 
came in from Oklahoma Tuesday 
night on a visit to home folks and 
Ballinger friends.

Chester Jones came in from the 
Clements ranch near llatchel Tues 
day afternoon to visit home folks 
and Ballinger friends a few days.

WANTED— To buy second
hand dresser or side board. Ap
ply at Globe Store. 8-3td pd

Attorney Tom Patterson, of 
Winters, came in Tuesday evening 
to look after legal business in 
Ballinger a day or so.

J. F. Mansker returned hom * 
Tuesday afternoon from a short 
visit to r- laiive.s and friends at 
Winters.

Judson Baldwin left Wednesday 
at noon for Rowena on a short 
bus'ness trip in the interest of his 
firm Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack.

T. M. Shelbourn, who lives 
down the river, was among the bus 
iness visitors in Ballinger Wednes 
day.

T. Jones Webb and S. B. Caper- 
ton, prominent citizens of the 
Maverick country, were among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Wed 
nesday.

Stings or bites of insects that 
are followed by swellings, pain 
or itching should be treated 
promptly as they are poisonous. 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment counter 
acts the poison. It is both antisep
tic and healing. Price 25e, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

A. B. Burrell and John G. Key, 
who are traveling for a whole
sale firm after a few days visit to 
home folks, left for the East Tues
day afternoon.

Miss Ann Van Dsren left Tues
day afternoon for Belton and after 
ternoon for Belton and after a
a short Visit to home folks will 
leave for Sulphur Springs to visit
with friends for a short vacation.

Messrs. Herndon and Sprauls 
and their families of Kansas City, 
who had been the guests of 
Messrs. A. B. Burrel and W. E. 
Branch, and families the past 
week or ten days, left Tuesday af
ternoon for their home.

Cool Off
IN

Galveston
J u ly  12

WEEK END EXCURSION
via

Santa fe

Exceedingly Low Fares
From Talpa $7.75 

From Ballinger $8.06 
From Rowena $8.26

Tickets on sale for trains arriving Galveston, Saturday 
evening, July 12th and Sunday morning, July 13th.|| Limited 
for return Monday, July 14th.

J. M. Nichols was in Ballinger 
Wednesday to meet his wife and 
children, who came in at noon 
from Valera, where thep had been 
visiting relatives the past week or 
two.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis, of 
Hillsboro who had been visiting 
their nephew, W. B. Page and fam 
ily and to look after land inter
ests in Runnels county, left Tues
day afternoon for their home.

O
* R E M E M B E R

1 represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 
Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

For Sale or Trade A Bargain.
A practically new buggy with 

both pole and shafts, single and 
double harness. Prefer to trade 
for oats or maize. Dr. Thos. E. 
Mangum. 3-4tdw

----------o----------
Silas Izard, of San Angelo, came 

in Wednesday morning to look af
ter the interest of his firm, the 
San Angelo Marble Works, for 
a few days in our city and coun
ty.

G. I). Tarlton. of Hillsboro, came 
in Tuesday and in company with 
II. Gieseeke. who repivseids him 
in this section, went o.d to look 
af*ri farm interests in the after
noon.

Repairing Parasols.
We are in position to mend and 

in the most up-to-date manner re
pair and recover your umbrella or 
parasol. See us at Rosenwasser 
& Levy’s. 9-2td ltw

Wallace Moser, o f Belton, who 
had been here to attend the fun
eral of his sister Miss Verna, left 
for his home Tuesday afternoon.

Johnnie Johnson of Bronte, 
came in Tuesday afternoon to visit | 
relatives and Ballinger friends aj 
few days.

When you >eel iazy, cut of sorts \ 
and yawn a good deal in the day
time, you can charge it to a tor
pid liver which has allowed the 
system to get full o f impurities. 
Ilerbine cures all disorders pro- 
diced by an inactive liver. It 
strengthens that organ, cleanses 
the bowels and puts the system in 
good healthy condition. Price 50c 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

BALLINGER DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise people who 
have stomach or bowel trouble to 
see a doctor. But to those who do 
not wash to do this will say: try 
the mixture of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as 
Adler-i-ka. This simple new rem
edy is so powerful that just a 
single dose relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and constipa
tion instantly. People who try 
Adler-i-ka are surprised at its 
quick action. The Walker Drug 
Co.

T. S. Lankford and daughter, 
Mrs. Monroe Hartman left in his 
auto Tuesday afternoon for Win
gate to visit relatives and attend 
the picnic at that place Wednes
day.

CHICHESTER’S PILLS
T I I K  l » l \ M O \ D  IIH A N D . A  

l.udlt-Ml A~U jo u r  Drug 
i  'lil-K-heu-tcr'n Diamond 
r i l l *  in K r d  arid G o ld  I o««, realed with B'ue 
T a l r  »u  other. Iluy o r  y ou r  T 
D rugu-t«!. As« fo r t  l i l - O iK f c - T F K ’»  
D IA M O N D  H l i l N D  P I I .L » ,  for U  

ytais known a , Beit, SMcjt, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Miss Vina Barringer left W ed
nesday at noon for San Angelo to 
see about the prizes in the Stand
ard’s contest. We hope Miss Vina 
will win first prize as she has 
worked hard and deserves it. She 
sent in one million votes and $100 
in cash Monday afternoon and we 
think her chance1? «rood.

Dressmaking
For first-class dressmaking see 

Mrs. C. A. WOOLLEY, first door 
south of Mrs. Emma Nash resi
dence. Phone 148. 8-dtf

Mrs. John R. McGee and grand 
daughter. Miss Lillian Ernest of 
Lubbock. Texas, who had been the 
guests o f C. 1?. Crews and family, 
left Monday for Abilene en route 
home.

When the baby is suffering the 
double afflication of hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Elixir. It 
rduces the feverish condition, cor
rects the stomach and checks loose 
ness of the bowels. Price 25c and 
50c per bottle. Sold by The W alk
er Drug Co.

! There is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all oth- 

i f.r diseases put together, and until 
j the last few years was supposed to 
I be incurable. For a great many 

vears doctors pronounced it a 
local disease and prescribed local 
remedies and by constantly fail
ing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only Constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally in doses from 10 drops to 
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hun
dred dollars for any case it fails 
to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toleda, Ohio. Sold by Druggists, 
75c.

Take H all’s Family Pills for 
constipation.

SUMMER TOURSand
SERVICE

via

Santa Fe

L B J
Summer Tourist Fares will 

be in effect daily June 1 to 
Sept. 30 inc. ar.d good for re
turn until October 31, 1913. 

to

G o lo ra d o
and

C a lifo rn ia
A n d  all P rincipal R e s o r t s  

N orth  an d C a s t .

Thru S leep ers
to

G olorado Springs
and MSBDenver

from
Galveston, Houston, San An

tonio and Ft. Worth.
Thru Sleeper from Dallas to 

Chicago. Thru Sleeper from 
Waco to Kansas City.

For free illustrated literature 
descriptive of summer tours; 
and further information, call 
on any Santa F e  agent, or 
address

W. S. KEENAN 
General PassengerJAgent, 

Galveston
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LETTER FROM R. S. GRIGGS.
____ ÙI \  •

Ballinger. Texas, July 7, 1913. 
To the Voters of the 111th Dis

trict.
As your representative i fee! 

that, a statement from me relative 
to my_ attitude toward the Con-

of them vo* d for its submission 
to the people.

Ordinarily I am not opposed to 
bond issues as the people o f my 
home town well know. When the 
necessities and condition of the

est on outstanding bonds and to 
erea.te the sinking fund therefor. 
The adoption of this amendment 
would clearly authorize the is
suance of any number of millions 
of dollars in bonds for the Uni-

munieiiwUtv, couutr, oitv or d i»-j versit>; * “ <1 Legislature could
trict. demand t h e '  issuance o f : use al »>* ' reven>le « « a v « i

i troni the permanent fund and institutional Amendments to be vot- »'«»ds 1 do not oppose such a poi- ,i0  “  * lu,am 111 ,limu. itmemnniub, to be vot ^  ^  |W consider! »'>'Ltion thereto make apporpna
ed upon on July 19th is in order.

For a short time after my re
turn, from Austin I stated to dif
ferent parties that I favored all 
the amendments to be submitted. I lu£ ' 0a‘IS " :Ili 
A fter a more careful reading a n d ',lu’  ̂ o'.ight to be issued, 
study of them I decided that .1 
could not support Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 18. I am support

ing the first two amendments 
which will appear on the ballot, 
believing them to be safe ami sane 
amendments. The first will re-

tions out of the general revenue
whatever additional sumit wise and jutst. The people vote, .

on all local bond isues and if a! °.r t i l  . , .
majority of the property tax-pay- nu- ht ,e needod ,0 pa*v lhe mU\v'

bonds' 4>s* an< crea!e the necessary sink- 
j ing fund. The amendment should!

be made to read so that bonds 
b. might be issued to an extent that 

ONLY the “ available fund”  of! 
the University could be set aside

WHITE CITY TONIGHT
VAUDEVILLE ¥ •

I lieve the people should have the 
! right to vote the bonds, he tlu^ 
j of whatsoever character, local,
: count v or State. Prior to 1899 the. ,
j commissioner's court of the vari- : tor tll<: I,a*vmeut of interest ther> 
j ous counties o f the State of Texas 
! were authorized and had the pow-

lieve the congested condition o f ! or trt ’l**ue ,,onds ior DuiUliu- 
our district courfLs and the other! houses, •ia*is and bri* ¡ges.
will allow the Legislature t o ! uPon the col,rt *s « 'v‘ i motion. No 
place district, county and precinct! dectl-oa b£  the people jwaji neces-
officers on a salary basis. 11 •*

I opposed the issuance of tin-! ' . ^ p L o n  became prevalent and | 
$2,000,000 o f penitentiary bon ds!11! l̂ie Legislature recog-j 
authorized by flic Legislature at I m z,d the i“ *<*essity ol‘ a flange, 
the last regular session, voting 
“ n o ’ ’ on every ballot bad in con
nection with the bill. I based niv 
opposition to the issuance of said 
bonds mainly upon the ground 
that no Constittuional authority. . .  .
existed for the 'Issuance of bonds’ .0 ot‘ j* boifcd lJ>*slles vvhj should 
in excess o f  $200,000 to meet de- r not bo 80 as c011cerns the

on and to create the necessary 
sinking fund. Such an amend
ment as here suggested would al
low tlie issuance of a sufficient 
amount o f bonds for the Univer-I 
sity at the present time and not

Under this law graft and a p i increased the usual apt
proprutions made out o f th e11 

general revenue of tlie State for 
tin1 support and maintenance o f 

and ;assed a law requiring au < the institution 1 would not op-1 
bond issues to be submitted to the i ? n amemtment t » the Con-

BERT A N D  M A Y  COLLIER
Ore Night Only

COMEDY TRAPEZE ARTISTS 
See Little May in her sensational trapeze performance, 

one o f  the smallest trap artists on exhibition. She is better 
known as Trapeze May, the Aerial Wonder. Come and see 
her in her sensational drop down from  the bar. one o f  the 
most dangerous feats ever performed by any single trap 
artist.

P IC T U R E  P R O G R A M
Winter Sports at St. Mortiz 

(Scenic—Seines)
The Unexpected Honeymoon (Com 

edy—-Yitagraph)
The Country Boy (Drama—

Pathe.)

General Admission 10c Reserved Seats 2 0 c

people. This was a wise law as ;:,ltt!uou woald hmit rthe
all will admit. Now, if it w a s !1’0111!8 to be lssued tor tne Lm-
wise to limit the powers o f the I 7erslt/  to au ani0,unt ,’vhroh could
governing bodv of the county ns be takea eare of b-V Tlle revenut

received trom the permanent

ficieneies in the revenue, and hr 
cause 1 thought that the presen.
administration should be required * 1:1 ink tlie same
to meet the deficit existing in the api>l-v 111 both ea,st*s' 
proper way and manner by levy 
ing the necessary tax rate. I be
lieve each administrait ion should 
care for all its expenditures by 
proper t 'x levy and not try to 
shift rr ;>onsib)ity on to the next 
officii I family. 1 believe the
debts hanging over the peniten- , ,
tiary system to he properly class. be ,maae as eas*v a" Possible to th 
ed is  debts arising because of | e? dtIthat fveuy tax-payer wouhl 
the “ deficit’ ' in the State * ,adJ-v and 'vllll,,5?I.v Pay his tax- 
revenues, and hence u n d e r  al*d «l»Proeiate h,s being a 
the limitations of Section 49 or ' ,n /l‘n {A ' ^ta,,‘- 
Article 111 of the Constitution J They tell us the Legislature 
one o f the two sections sought to! r‘an j,e depended upon to stay 
be amended, the issuance o f th** i "  Rhin bounds and that a safe and 
bonds above mentioned was clear- sant* business policy will always 
ly inliibited. [ am still of thei dictate. A majority o f the pres- 
opinion that if they are issued ; ent Legislature voted to issue the 
they will be issued without on«* above mentioned $2,000,000 in

fund. I nder such an amendment
<*rs of the Legislature when State! tbe In''‘ eouhl issue sii(-H|
bond issues are under considers-1 an, al“ oimt or los8' rhere 18 ahb

, ride sho’il 1 sollltcl.v 110 question as regards j 
the needs of additional ground
and buildings at the main Uni-! 

I versitv at Austin, and no one re-¡ 
1 greti, the seriousness of the situa-1

line of Constitutional authority 
The proponents o f Resolution No 
18 are evidently doubtful o f th

At least.
there should be such limitations 
placed upon the power of the Log

in •
divers and sundrv needs of th e . tlou confronting the institution at 
State as will properly safeguard PleS0ld'  ̂ " lsb the State 1 m- 
the interests of the taxpayer, the tb*‘ ^Knculturai *  Mech-
one who has the burden to bear,! anlle:' College and all our State!
which burden should at all times j 801,00,8 «»»M  have been properly i

provided for in a property-drawn j 
and worded amendment to the! 
Constitution and that the people! 
would have adopted such I do not 
doubt in the least. The Univer-I 
sity should be given the power t j j  
remove from the campus the five' 
unsightly "b o x  houses’ ’ erected! 
to temporarily meet the needs of 
the institution, and to erect suit
able and permanent buildings so 
badly needed. But the mistake 
lias been made of trying to secure 
the adoption of this amendment in

Griffin’s Barber Shop
Hugh Griffin Prop.

Just enlarged and renovated from top to bottom. An up-
to-date 3 chair shop, Polite. Courteous treatment for one
and all. Prices to suit the times. Hair cut 25c, Shave 15c>

0

Call and see us. Eighth St. Next to Roark’s Feed Store.

GUNTER MOTEE
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Summer Rates
proof, Modern,
European. A Hotel Built For The Climate tLV >D?y00

SAN A N TO N IO  H O T E L  C O ., O wners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

AT THE WHITE CITY.

bonds without any clear-cut Con-
stitutional provision authorizing i l s - 0„mibus”  form covering as it

- r  --------- - -  - ..............  such issuance. number de-j d o t,s  KVeu propositions,
( (institutional authority for their sired to issue *.¡,000,000. \\ hat ( agaiuat ati « f e t i c h  «e m u st vote 
issuance as they, headed hy Gov. i i1“ .- *.■ ,lu'sg ame niajority do, and i „cause we can’t stand for some of 
Colquitt are admitting that said I believe tliev are honest and
$2,000,000 in Penitentiary bonds 
can not be sold on the market as 
easily and readily if  this amend
ment is not adopted as they can 
if it is adopted, and arc pleading 
for tiie adoption of th amend
ment in order to remove all 
doubt as to the question.

I voted for the submission of 
Resolution No. 18 to the people, 
but at the time 1 did not like to do 
so with this penitentiary proposi
tion included therein. Being a 
former university student and hav 
ing i! desire to do everything 1 
could consistently to advance the 
interests of that great school as 
well as the other schools o f the 
state I decided to lay aside my 
opposition to the clause covering

them.

Bert and May Collier, after a 
delay o f two days arrived in Bal
linger Tuesday night and will 
show one night only, Wednesday 
night, at the White City. Then

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Moser take 

this method of thanking the citi
zens of Ballinger for their uniform 
kindness and courtesy shown 
them during the illness and death 
of their daughter. Miss Verna and 
especially to Mr. and Mrs. N. F.

sincere men, it vUu »mu« uumii m, , ,
ll.o burs and give them author- Tho above argument relative. 1«
ity to issue bonds indiscriminate-1 “ " " “ ‘ " l ' ! ! “  ' ".‘. ' T !  '  .  °  ISSU'! 
ly and without anv

comedy novelty acts are said to 1)€ 
fine as reported by tin* press and Norris and Miss Mattie Baird and 
Mav 1 in* tra.npzo artist, in her r»er- Mrs. kmma Nash for their thouerhtMay, the trapeze artist, in her per- *Urs- Emma Nash for their thought

, formance is sensational and m ar-jhil and faithful attention at all
u.m ; vclous in the extreme being one: times. May the good Lord bles.1,
liminntions. 'onds applies as well to the A gn- o f th smauest actors on exhibí- and protect you and your loved

c. .. tt '• . cultural & Mechanical L o lleg ii. • r u n n ü o i  cm n » i •So far as the T mversity eon- ,vhic|l is c011siderea „  braneh ot -c '- 111 the 1 Stat.a, .md s
cerned I would favor all amend- ,, le L.iiversity, and also lhe .¡Led-1 (  f '  '-
«lint which would authorized l !n v k.al CoUege at (jalvestou. The t irav: t,M: ,a™  Th,s "
Legislature to issue bonds for (joustitutiou can he amended so as a /r 'e n J u l troupe an. .He peoph
that great i*.*ntral school of th ■ , 1 ,. ,, , ,. ¡ ot iho small cities seldom c\er~ " L to properly care for all these insti- 1 1 . , . , ,State and for the \ nm] AI f'nl. . ,• 1 , * .• . , . . . ■ hav * such ; gplen'.i <i troupe \ isit, ■ ,, i ° r u ' -v  ana m . i oí ¡ (utious by limited bond issues so r. . f .. v , .
b*ge at Bryan, to a limited extent.! lar as tjic erection of buildings : 10 l’ ‘ bl 0
We are told that this amendment  ̂ d.v tonight and see the best per-
limits the amount of bonds which j 
may bo isued for the University.! 
Let us «ce if  it docs. The amend-
ment provides that ‘ 
received from the

the revenue.

etc., is concerned.
1 would like to vote for the pro

position contained in the amend-] 
ment changing the provision re

formers ever seen in Ballinger.

A. II. Flanagan, o f Mount Plea-

permanent
1 wiring a two-third majority to | sailt • fexas, er.me in I uesday and

University fund shall be available vote road bonds, etc., so as to re- i will visit his son J. S. Flanagan
| quire only a majoritv. The poo- and âmd.v route three, tor a 

.(". lhe paynicnt ol the m tem t on ., now alav vot m ajority! f«w " ' « 'ks- Mr- Flanagan is an
M-se bonds and lor the creation , Q ,)ni|d ,  ^ urt Jl01l/  ., jaij or J old Confederate and belonged to

.... ......  1T 3rd Texas Cavalry
alu  ̂ hopes to meet

submission of the resolution to the ing limitation would be that the j .) "tu* s o m e  of his old comrades while in
peop' *. Then too the considera- »Lcgis!atui*e could not use mor 
tior f same wtas had during the than the entire amount o f the

the issuance of bonds for the pen-1 o f a sinking fund for their redenip j . \V. ‘ 1U . hM Company II. 3r<
itentiary system and voted for the tionat maturity.’ ’  ̂The only soimi a|]o^ ed t() v‘ote likewise for ro't F ,l>oss' Tirigade a

t,ie | improvement and the other ]>ur-] 
poses mentioned in tlie present

do; r days o f lhe session and I “ revenue received from the per- 
l)e< -;e of the rush incident there-! maneat found”  to pay interest 
to . ■ opportunify for careful. I on bends and cre ate the neccs- 
mal re and thoughtful consider- sary >inking fund to redeem them 
ation of the amendment was not at maturity. The Legislature 
given us, which we have had siuce might not even use all of such 
returning to our homes. I uu- “ avaiable fund.’ ”  It does not. 
derstand there are about sixty N<dice tin* words “ shall be avtil- 
members of the House o f Repre- able.”  It does not say that this 
senatives who are opposing this “ available fund”  ONLY shall be 
amendment, though practically all * or may be s : aside to pay inter-

our conntv.
Constitution and us shown in the 
proposed amendment together 
with the additional purpose of 
building warehouses? Why should 
a majority decide to build a bridge 
and yet require a two-third ma
jority to decide whether or not *i 
hill on each side of that bridge 
shall be cut down? I can’t see the 
consistency in siieii requirements, 
yet such.is the law at present.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in Lotli men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on

I

would like to vote to change this receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
but am prevented from doing so I is two month’s treatment, and Sel
by tin* bad features in this amend-{ dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
nu-nt No. 18. i testimonials with each bottle. Dr.

ones is our prayer.
Mr. anti Mrs. D. P. Moser and 
family. 91dlw

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become 
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid of 
these parasites at once if you 
would have healthy, liappy, cheer
ful children. W hite’s Cream Ver
mifuge destroys worms and bene
fits the whole system. Price 25c 
nor !*ottle. sold • y 'The Walker 
Drug Co.

Bill Coffee, the big stock-farm-’ «r
er of the Lea day country, wTi* 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger Tuesday afternoon.

John King, and iitrfe son, of 
Concho, were among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

Walter Boswell, of Paint Rock 
was shaking bands with Ballinger 
friends in the city Wednesday.

I
I

Cool and Comfortable
Yes, I have just been to the Bank Bar 
ber Shop and had a shave—The place 
where you get the right kind of treat
ment.

The Bank Barber Shop
I

1 trust and believe that the vot
ers o f Coke and Runnels counties 
will turn down Resolution No. 18 
at the polls on July 19th, for the 
adoption of same will place a dan
gerous power in the hands of the 
Legislature.

Respectfully,
R. 8. GRIGGS,

Representative 311th District.

:. W. I fall. 292(i Olive Street, St. 
.oui-. Mo. Sold bv druggists. 312d

Lost.
A fountain pen, somewhere, 

either on 10th street or Phillips 
and 8th street. Reward. Rev. W. 
IT. DOSS. 912t<i

J. T. Yandlandingham ancV4" 
daughter of Abilene, who are visit 
ing his brother and family up tho 
river, were among the visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesday.

Mrs. 11. Zdaril left Tuesday af

Then Krc. of the Pony creek 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

ternoon for Taylor, Texas, to join 
Mrs. Yeager, of Brown wood, i Mr. Zdaril on a visit o f some

came in Wednesday at noon on a j weeks, 
v isit to her cousin, Mrs. W. R. > ------------------------
Clark and family 
two.

LOST—Between Geo. Holman 
and J. J. Krwin residence on 7th 
street a small broach set with 
diamond, finder please return to 
J. J. Erwin, and receive reward. 
8-3td.

for a week or ; A bad taste ;n the mouth comes 
; from a disordered stomach and 
back of that is usually a torpid.
liver:—A  condition which invit 
es disease. Ilerbine is the renjed 
needed. It corrects the st£$aach 
and makes the liver active arulYe- 
srular. Prie* 50c. Sold by The 
Walker Drue Co.


